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you may not be able to stop change from coming to your vil-
lage but when and if it does come you can have a lot to say about
how that change will happen

this was the view presented by wide range of speakers at a
seminar of village people who came to anchorage last week to findrind

out how oil development on the
outer continental shelf OCS
of alaska may affect them

the seminar entitled the
management of Ctchangeiange was

sponsored by the alaska native
foundation and the kellogg
project it brought together
representatives from about 40
alaskan coastal villages to hear

how they could use their land
money ahdaad their wits to con-
trol chaheechahgeclia6ge in their areas

although conference speak
crsars included state and federal
officials oil company represen-
tatives and legislators the three
day gathering was largely devo-
ted to presentations by repredepre
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sentativessenta tives frfrom0ni yakutat kodiak
andland english bay these threetllrc
communities already confront-
eded with the need to make hard
decisions aboutabout progress have
each made a different response
to the promise or threat of
offshore oil development

the purpose of the con-
ference was to give tools to the
villagers on the assumption that
oil development is coining
whether anybody really wants
it or not however roger lang
who helped moderate the dis-
cussionscuscusssionsfons reminded them that as
landowners they could choose
to try mdndndpreventprevent development
fromfroin taking place As land own-
ers helie said they had a right to
say no dont leave here think-
ing you have to do whats been
shown

just what are the tools for
controlling change villagers
were told they could use taxa
liontion zoning ordinances build-
ing codes land swaps political
pressure and direct negotiations
to determinedetenitine howflow and where
lliethe oil companies could set
up shop in their aredarea

the yakutat experience
byron mallott chairman of

the board of yak tat kwaankraan
inc village corporation rofor
yakutat described how oil com-
paniespanics arrived in the village over
night buying some otof thetile best
waterfrorttwaterfrorit property inin lowrtowrtownetown1

before residents knew what waswasi
happening helie said the first step
the corporation took was to find

i

out exactly what the people
wanted to what degree they
welcomed development and
how strongly they felt about
preserving heirtheir rural and cultur-
ala values it was important helie
said that the corporation not
take thefile villagers thoughts for
granted

having received thetile views of
the yakutat people the yaku
tat team cimconsistingsisting of the
board of directors and a lawyer
and a land consultant turned to
the job of negotiating with the
oil companies tile purpose of
hethe negotiations was to keep

control of the land keep the
village from being overenovcrunoverun by
uncontrolled growth and con
st ruction and make sure the
village got a share of the oil
wealth

professional advice and two
years of negotiating have cost
yakutat a lot of money but

attorney david wolf said they
had achieved many ofif their
goals because thir board of
directors worked hard met
often did not claim to know all
the answeranswers spent time trying
to understand their situation
and at nno0 time let their consul
tants telltoll them what to ddo

this board had staying
power wolf said

negotiating methods
the yakutat team in several

semiprivatesemi private sessions with other
villagers described some of the
negotiating methods they had
used culminating in five separ-
ate land use and lease agree-
ments with oil companies
several key points were

make sure you are negotia-
ting over a proposal that you
have put forward villages could
have a slight edge by forcing
industry to respond to terms
asked by the villagers

be prepared to select after
careful consideration moreinore than
one lawyer or consultant all
have different kinds of know-
ledge and can help you in
different wayswiys

be prepared at all times
to break off talks when you feel
you arcare beginning to give up
more than you are getting or
otherwise not achieving the
goals you have set for your-
selfaclscl f

mallott concluded that
preservation of thetile yakutat
lifestylehfestyle was their number one
priority and they have achieved
some success nonetheless 1 I

still think we have a tiger by the
tail I1itsts a calculated risk
werewe I1re taking theres no doubt
about it

english bay approach

another village with another
answer is english bay several
days before the seminar opened

iththee little aleut village near
llhomeronier joined with environmentenvironmenenvironniell
taliststaliste and fishermen to ask
that a february 23 offshore oil
lease sale in cook inlet be called
off

village spokesman arnold
melsheimer told the serseminarninar
our lifestyle is such that we

would prefer to have nothing to
do with offshore development
helie suggested that others
someday would thank the hand
full of aleutsaleuns for saying no to
oilif

melsheimer was skeptical of
stalestate officials who spoke in

glowing terms of helpingofhelpiing vi-
llages plan for development 1I
would suggest that they are paid
politicians saying that thats
how they make their bread and
butter their job is to sell the
programprograintheythey were employed to
sell

melsheimer said the job of
english bay was to protect
its lifestyle from being snowed
under

the lawsuit filed by english
bay and others claims that shore
activity near the village stlinustimu-
lated by offshore drilling will
destroy the rural and cultural
values of the village villagers
also fear the destruction of
crucial salmon and other marine
resources

you have to take your stand
somewhere along the line were
fighting for our way of life and
to us thats more important
than anything else melsheimer
concluded

the konialkoniagkoni3g method
residents of kodiak island

attended the OCS seminar in
force A lease sale is scheduled
off thetile island late this year and
koniagkoniaga inincc the native regional
corporation for the area has
taken the lead in preparing for
expected oil development

adopting a good neighbor
policy koniagkoniaga has offered some
of its extensive land and financi-
al resources to the city and
boroughborougli of kodiak to develop a

joint plan to deal with oil
As attorney martin farrellfarrel

pointed out the philosophy of
thetile kodiak effort has been to
keep the oil companies at armsanns
length while natives and local
government harmonize their
relationship

unlike others who have
spoken of protecting native
cultural values that some people
feel are already dead koniagkoniaga
president jacklack wick said his

frnpeoplecople had defined their arobvrobprob-
lem a little more simply we
decided to preserve our life as
we have it now

wick warned that oil com-
panie

com-
paniespanie could buy an entire vil-
lagelage and will go around you any
way they can helie said kodiaksKodiaks
goal is to contain the oil deve-
lopmentlopin crit to a specific area
thereby reducing the impact on
the villages already existing

presentations by state and
federal officials and oil com-
pany representatives at the semi-
nar were confined to a couple of
hours altogether

natural resources comrhiscommis-
sioner

I1 guy martin oldtold the
villagers that outer continental
shelf development is at the top
of our agenda helie admitted
the state ofor alaska cannot offer
the same amount of assistance to
every village but the state has
had a tremendousremendousrcmendousremen dous roterole with
regard to the OCS program

villagersvillqgersvil4ets viewpoints

villager At the seminar seem-
ed to appreciateappeciateappw6mc the wealth of
new information but none hadbad
any illusions about thestrugglethe struggle
ahead of them

A man from togiak said
the people in rural alaskaalliskaallisia are

crying out how are wewe going to
live oen this goes through
helie urged aa moratorium on off-
shore leasing untilunidanid the villages
can planplin for change

another from chefornakchefotnak
tied OCSots developmentdeveoprnent tat6to other
socialiociallhdand economic changech nge in
alaskaalaski helie and 0othersthers urged
unity avnonga6ongabong alaska natives to
defend ilicirinferestscheiriheir interests 1 IrepeopleifpeoplerpeopleIfpeople
are united regardless of what
anybodyanybodk says wewe can protectrbtcci
the village wayaiayabay of life he said

another man from bristol
bay complainedcopi plaidedplained that villages

are forced to reactreici to events
because they lack information
rather than being able toio take
their own initiative helie suggest-
ed our only defense at the
present time is to say no

new claimsdaims

several speakers recalled the
days of the grueling land claims
struggle one prominent voice
that of north slope borough
mayor ebenthen hopsonllopsonklopsonllopson proposed a3
dramatic extension of the land
claims issue

there is a natural connect-
ion between the OCS program
and our land claims movement
and I1 think that our experience
on the arctic slope illustrates
this connection for all to see and
understand the OCS program
raises the question of what I1

1

term abodaborigionaldionalgional offshore juris-
diction and our claimingclaim

1

ing andJ nd
securing this jurisdiction will
be an importantnewimportant new phase of
what has become an interna-
tional native land claims inovemove
ment

As the three day seminar
drew to a close villagers re-
minded one another of the
tremendous political and econ-
omic cloud that lies with the
villages not just the regions of
alaska this power derived from
the land and money of the land
claims settlement seemed great-
ly enhanced in the eyes of some
by the information from the
seminar

As roger lang told them
theres a lot of weight to be

thrown by you


